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NOTES FROM THE 
SWEET SHOP

There is nothing like a chocolate ice- 
creara soda afber a hard day of classes. 
Ask Bai'bara Hand, she knows. Lately 
third period has becomo the most pop
ular hour for the "gathering of the 
clan at "Mikes". Did you ever see so 
many hara-sandv;iches as those alley-cats 
can put away--to say nothing of those 
ham-burgers Aim Turner tos caught eat
ing J Maybe it is those comfortable 
leather chairs in the booths that drav/s 
Jimmie Rowland, An^A^ay, she \i'as Snooz
ing o.way, cend on a banana split, too I 
"Dagwood" must have- been especially 
good, because Olive Bradshaw, Bennie 
Lou Baumgardner, and Georgia Smith wore 
seen in a sea of giggles on Tuesday, 
Your reporter has heard there 
"things" going on at the "corner 
eery"; so I»m off to sec iirhat it 
all about. So as one native of 
North .Polo said to another native 
tho North Polo, 
ice girl."

"Bye Eskimo, be

?AJ/\jV1/\ DAY
Traditional "pajama day" has been post
poned until May 7. This occt.sion v;hcn 
wo all wear pajamas to class does not 
need to be explained to you now stu
dents due to the upper classinon. They 
certainly did a thorough job in ex
plaining because the stores have been 
jammed vdth "Montreaters" in search of 
the "niftios.t" pajamas in toim al
most a month now,. Let’s all pull for 
100^ cooperation and make this occasion 
a huge success.
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The menu for 
is something

week of school 
"Oscar" of the

the last 
for even

'Taldorf to sit up and take notice of. 
Breakfast, lunch, and dinner for one 
day is as follows :

For Breakfast 
Cereal aiid Fruit 

Choice of:
grits sausage sliced tomatoes

toast coffee jelljr
or

waffles bacon maple or corn syrup 
toast coffee

For Lunch 
Fruit' Cocktail

are sliced ham potato salad pear
gro- deviled eggs olives, pickles rolls

is coffee, tea. or milk
tho
of

chocolate pie or caramel pudding

an For Dinner
chicken
c

30up vdth rice 
or

tomato cocktail 
Choice of one: 

turkey with dressing 
Breaded veal cutlets and cream potatoes 

ste.ak and french fried potatoes 
Choice of anj'’ two v’-egotablcs : 

carrots cauliflovrer 
peas spinach

rolls
fresh peach ice-cream 
tea, coffee, or milk 

In case your memory fails you bfetwoen 
nov; and then, you needn’t worry, be
cause printed menu’s will be ITirnichtd' 
with such as that, all exam papers


